ABSTRACT. This study was carried out in order to assess commercial front and rear cuts of dairy-origin cattle fed mesquite pod meal. Twenty-five non-castrated male bovines (Holstein-Zebu), distributed according to a completely randomized design, with five animals per treatment, were used. The feed contained about 121.2 and 544.98 g kg -1
Introduction
Food is one of the most important components of the production system, because consumption of it by animals will determine breeding viability to a greater or lesser degree, considering that its nutritional value is closely related to variations observed in animal products such as meat.
Contemporarily, corn is largely present in cuisines worldwide; it is however used also as commodities and raw material for biofuels, raising its prices to consumers. With this in mind, researching alternative foods that can substitute it in ruminants' diet could reduce costs with animal feeding, the main input of production (Guerrero et al., 2016) , besides contributing to increasing the availability of corn for human consumption and corroborating to attest another food alternative available for ruminants.
Mesquite pod meal can be one of these alternatives, since it presents adequate chemical composition, with 86.9 to 87.6% of dry matter; Acta Scientiarum. Animal Sciences Maringá, v. 39, n. 4, p. 401-407, Oct.-Dec., 2017
8.5 to 12.9% of crude protein; 25.6 to 33.0% of neutral detergent fiber; 71.6 to 74.3% of in vitro dry matter digestibility and 14 to 20% of organic acids, pectins and other substances (Braga, Ezequiel, Braga, & Mendonça, 2009; Oliveira, Barreto, Lima Júnior, Aguiar, & Silva, 2010) , with a high amount of soluble carbohydrates and good palatability. Thus, it can be consumed by bovines and small ruminants (Silva, Melo, Pires, & Stamford, 2007; Alves et al., 2010) , attesting its nutritional value. For these reasons, mesquite pod meal (MPM) can become an alternative food for ruminants such as cattle farmed in the northeastern semi-arid region of Brazil.
It is more interesting to use mesquite fruits in the form of meal because the use of MPM favors the control of possible thermo labile factors, in addition to eliminating intestinal perforation risks in bovines, for instance.
In the case of cattle, it is prudent to use dairyorigin bovines for meat production as an alternative to be explored, since in the semi-arid region of Brazil dairy-origin animals are considered one of the main economic alternatives , in addition to contributing to the growth of domestic beef production, increasing the national supply and, consequently, making meat cuts available for export, without losses to supply in the national market.
This does not mean, however, a decrease in the quality of the meat offered internally, because the meat of these animals has quality attributes, such as color and tenderness, similar to those of beef cattle (Dannenberger, Nuernberg, Nuernberg, & Ender, 2006) . In addition, bovines from dairy herds have a potential for weight gain due to their precocity and feed efficiency, with high yielding and carcass quality (Jorge et al., 2009) .
Not only the slaughtering of young animals improves the carcass quality of dairy-origin calves (Prado et al., 2015) , but meat juiciness and an adequate protein level of the diet seem to improve the amount of intramuscular lipids of the meat (Prado et al., 2014) and, consequently, its taste.
This study was carried out in order to assess commercial front and rear cuts of dairy-origin cattle fed with mesquite pod meal in replacement of corn.
Material and methods
All international, national and/or institutional guidelines applicable to the care and use of animals were complied with (Federal Rural University of Pernambuco (Universidade Federal Rural de Pernambuco), license: 041/2013).
The experiment was carried out in the bovine sector of Serra Talhada Academic Unit [Unidade Acadêmica de Serra Talhada]-UFRPE, located in the city of Serra Talhada, Pernambuco State, Semiarid region of Northeast Brazil. It lasted 109 days, 15 days being for adaptation of the animals to the experimental conditions, 84 days (three periods of 28 days each) for data collection and samples, and 10 days for slaughter, as five animals were slaughtered per day, on five alternate days, with each slaughter containing one representative animal of each treatment. Twenty-five male, non-castrated bovines (Dutch-Zebu) were used, which came from Pernambuco's backcountry, with 18 months of age and 219 kg of initial live weight. The animals were kept in feedlots, with the use of individual stalls equipped with feeder and drinking fountain.
After the adaptation period, the animals were weighed and randomly distributed into the facilities and treatments, which consisted of levels of substitution of cornmeal for mesquite pod meal in proportions of 0; 25; 50; 75 and 100% on the dry matter basis.
The experimental feeds were composed of Tifton grass hay (filler), cornmeal, mesquite pod meal, soybean meal and mineral mixture, whose bromatological composition is shown in Table 1 . The proportions of the ingredients and the bromatological composition of the experimental feeds are displayed in Table 2 .
At the end of the experiment, the animals were slaughtered, after a 16-hour fast approximately, in the municipal slaughterhouse of Serra Talhada, Pernambuco State. Bleeding, flaying, removal of the head, legs, tail, organs, genitals, viscera and internal fat were performed, being weighed separately.
Next, the carcasses of each animal were tagged and sectioned longitudinally with the aid of an electric saw; afterwards, they were weighed as left and right half carcasses to obtain hot carcass weight and their yield in relation to body weight (BW).
The right half carcass of each animal was separated between the 5 th and 6 th ribs, in front and rear quarters. The front quarter comprised the shoulder and front cuts without shoulder (chuck, brisket, flanks and hump); all were weighed. The rear quarter was represented by tenderloin, shank, knuckle, thin flank, flat, eye round, rump tail, top side, cap of rump, rump, cut of rump, striploin, cap of cube roll, which were weighed as well, including patella and hind bones. The yield of the commercial cuts was assessed in absolute form (kg) and relative form (as a function of half carcass weight).
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Maringá, v. 39, n. 4, p. 401-407, Oct.-Dec., 2017 The experimental design was the completely randomized one (CRD), with five treatments and five replications. Data were assessed by means of the Statistical Analysis Systems program (SAS, version 9.1), through analysis of variance and regression. For all statistical procedures, a 5% probability level was adopted. The statistical model adopted was y ij = μ + t i + e ij , where y ij is the response of the variable, μ is the overall mean, t i is the treatment effect and e ij is the random error.
Results and discussion
Corn and mesquite meal are foods with very similar bromatological composition, presenting equivalence mainly in dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), non-fibrous carbohydrates (NFC) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF) contents (Table 1) . This fact led to significant similarity (p > 0.05) in performance responses (Table 3) due to a similarity in the amount of nutrients in the experimental diets (Table 2) , indicating an equivalent nutrient input for the animals, with a reflection on analogous responses of dry matter intake, final live weight and average daily gain.
There was no significant effect (p > 0.05) as to the substitution of cornmeal for mesquite pod meal on the weight and yield of the front cuts. This result is a positive aspect, as the mesquite pod meal, compared to cornmeal, was able to provide similar cut weights. Good yield of cuts obtained from concentrated foods, such as corn, can be considered normal, bearing in mind the high nutritional value of this food, with 9.11% and 87.24% of CP and total digestible nutrients (TDN), respectively (Valadares, Paulino, & Magalhães, 2006) . The maintenance of this yield achieved with the substitution of corn by mesquite pod meal shows that this alternative food is of good quality and can be used to feed ruminants. One reason may be related to the premise of an important parameter for ruminants, according to Jorge et al. (2008) , which is the nutritional value of mesquite pod meal, that is, good bromatological composition, with a CP content of 9.4% and TDN higher than 70%, in addition to high DM digestibility. Suryawan et al. (2008) reported that mesquite pod meal has a higher proportion of leucine when compared to corn, an essential amino that is at the heart of muscle protein synthesis. Moraes et al. (2016) argued that the digestibility of nutrients was not affected by the replacement of corn for mesquite pod meal.
The means obtained with the use of mesquite pod meal to feed dairy-origin cattle were compatible and, in some cases, as the shoulder and chuck weights, higher than those described by Bonilha et al. (2007) , who worked with Nelore animals, which reinforces the value and importance of exploring this group. Shoulder yield in the present study (15.61%) was close to that described by Melo et al. (2007) with mixed dairy-origin cattle, whose value found was 17.20%. Silva et al. (2015) conducted a research with crossbred dairy-origin calves (Holstein-Zebu) and described hot and cold carcass yields of 54 and 52%, respectively, for the treatment that received lower concentrate level (17%). These carcass yield values are compatible with those described by Dian et al. (2006) , who worked with ½ Nelore x ½ Angus calves in feedlots, and Freitas et al. (2008) , who used super early and early animals, receiving 40% of concentrate.
These findings can be explained initially by the body composition of these animals, which, despite their dairy origin, have in their genome a good zebuine genetic participation. This assertion can be corroborated with results found by Neves et al. (2016) , who reported similarity in the nutritional requirements of dairy-origin male bovines when compared to Nelore and its crossbreeds. This means that dairy-origin bovines (Holstein-Zebu) present organs + viscera weight, carcass characteristics and cut weights similar to those of Nelore and its crossbreeds, which directly reflects on the parity of nutritional requirements. Thus, it can be considered that dairy-origin male bovines, when properly fed, can present satisfactory performance compared to Nelore and its crossbreeds.
It is believed that the fact that internal organs and viscera are more developed in dairy animals is important for obtaining food, that is, a greater ruminal volume is desirable, as well as a larger size of organs and viscera, such as intestines and liver, as it increases the capacity of absorption and processing of nutrients. Table 4 show the potential not only of mesquite pod meal but also of dairy-origin cattle for commercial cut yields, since they showed yields of noble cuts such as eye round, similar or, in other cases, superior, such as rump tail, compared to those obtained by Vaz et al. (2013) , who worked with Nelore animals.
The results described in
During animal growth process, some body regions develop earlier than others, such as head and leg. Thus, in the context in which this study was conducted, that is, crossbred young animals with low concentrate level, the occurrence of treatment effects in carcass regions with early formation, such as the muscles that compose the leg cuts, or even in the cuts that are formed by muscles of late growth, was unlikely, since body growth is a reflection of intake and gain, which, in their turn, did not show any variation between treatments (Table 3) . Moreover, the animals at the time of slaughter showed no significant differences (p > 0.05) as to live weight, and such characteristic is closely related to the cuts.
The equivalence between total carbohydrates (TCHE) and NFC of the foods assessed (Table 1) favored the use of nutrients by ruminal microorganisms, which contributed significantly (p > 0.05) to the mesquite pod meal providing cut weight and yields equivalent to those of cornmeal (Tables 3 and 4) . Although mesquite pod meal has a lower proportional amount of NFC (60.5%) compared to corn (69.2%), the pulp, which accounts for 56% of the mesquite pod meal weight, contains in its chemical composition a concentration of 46.3% of sucrose . Rincón, Muñoz, Ramírez, Galán, and Alfaro (2014) NFCs, because of their rapid ruminal degradation, favor the growth of bacteria that produce propionate, one of the main short-chain fatty acids and the main gluconeogenic substrate in ruminants, which in the hepatocytes and in the kidneys is converted into glucose, which will be available for energy supply to protein synthesis in the host, since in diets with adequate energy supply the oxidation of amino acids to obtain energy is virtually non-existent.
Additionally, secondary compounds present in the mesquite pod have a selective action on gramnegative bacteria, which are more efficient in the use of food nutrients, such as the propionic ones, resulting in improved nutrient digestibility and performance (Silva et al., 2017) . Rogero and Tirapegui (2008) reported that adequate supply of glucose and branched-chain amino acids, mainly leucine, after a meal, is able to increase protein synthesis in skeletal muscle as efficiently as the set of all amino acids.
In this sense, it is worth highlighting the role of branched-chain amino acids (leucine, isoleucine and valine), with leucine being one of the main stimulators of protein synthesis in skeletal muscles (Suryawan et al., 2008) , whose concentration in the mesquite pod accounts for 4.59% of all present amino acids (Zavala & González, 1997) , concentration higher than that found in corn, of approximately 1.05%, based on dry matter (Agustini et al., 2015) , as it is able to stimulate protein synthesis (Suryawan et al., 2008) and, when combined, boosts the increase in muscle growth through this amino acid (Wu, 2009 ).
Conclusion
Mesquite pod meal can replace cornmeal in 100% in the concentrate without changes in the weight and yield of commercial front and rear cuts of dairy-origin male bovines. Desenvolvimento Científico e Tecnológico) for funding the project.
